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Abstract 
Global Climate changes and greenhouse effect lead to an important issue on water management. However, previous 
studies focused on structural mitigation ways to solve the flood issue, leaving improvement on water managementġ
behind. This article attempts to deal with the issue of water management in non-structural mitigation way. As 
reviewing previous spatial planning method, this article seeks to sort out measures in water management. By 
choosing Kaohsiung new town as study area, the result indicates some measures can be intergraded into nowadays 
urban planning systems. 
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1. Introduction 
Global climate changes and greenhouse gas effect lead to extreme climate phenomenon; frequent 
floods and droughts now have become threats to social properties and individual lives. During 2009, 
countries such as Taiwan, India, Thailand, and Mexico suffered severe flood disasters, and revealing 
basin water management as urgent issue in Regional Plan. Under the impact of natural disasters, 
worldwide cities have conducted various natural disaster mitigation measures, and further indicated that 
traditional structural mitigation measures have limitation on risk of preventive efficiency [3]. As a result, 
countries and organizations have put emphasize on non-structural mitigation measures of spatial planning 
and risk management to redraft water management strategies recently. For instance, U.K claimed the 
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water 
management patterns major in spatial planning has been promoted. Such as Best Management Practices 
(BMPs), Low Impact Development (LID), and other planning measures, all of these include non-
structural measures and low cost structural measures. Through the means of increasing infiltration, water 
purification and the flow retard, these measures are expected to moderate the natural impact from urban 
development. 
Yet, on viewing the planning policy of flood mitigation measures in Taiwan, most of application tool 
paid attention to the structural mitigation tools. While some spatial planning and management law 
preliminary emphasized on the importance of non-structural mitigation strategy, many measures of this 
field leave a room to be executed properly. Due so, the research attempts to compare the application of 
water management between Taiwan and other countries, and further propose proper non-structural 
mitigation strategies to Kaoshiung New Town.  
2. Literature review 
2.1. Measurement of disaster mitigation measures 
Disaster mitigation is defined as the effort to reduce loss of lives and property by mitigating the 
impact of disasters. [7], focusing on policy, planning and management, enhancing recovery ability and  
emergency dealing ability. Flood mitigation measures can be sorted to structural way and non-structural 
way initially. The former one is one behalf of engineering measures, lowers down the degree of disaster 
impact, such as dikes, dams, sediment control dams; the latter one is non-structural planning or education, 
changes the concept of build environment, and reduce the risk of disasters. For instance, land use 
planning, land use management, finance, insurance, monitoring or early warning system, and disaster 
preventive education are several ways of nonstructural way. The improvement of building seismic design 
is considered a non-structural way as well, including building construction material or changing different 
construction method [2] 
Structural disaster mitigation measure was the core in previous world s flood mitigation measure. 
However, it is not enough to lower down disaster risk [15] if only depending on structural disaster 
mitigation measure. The original mandatory engineering ways were unable to solve natural disasters. In 
common structural mitigation ways, the destruction of facility failure, human improper operating, or other 
destruction beyond expectation are not considered. Hence, the structural facilities might expose human 
lives and property to danger and further expand the disaster area. The experience in New Orleans by 
Hurricane Katrina during 2005, the disaster expanded due to facilities failure. Nonstructural mitigation 
ways should be first prior [12]. 
2.2. Non-structural mitigation measures 
Land use management is the key part in non-structural disaster mitigation measures [2, 4, 15]. [2] 
adapted broad concept of land use to separate common tools of nonstructural disaster mitigation measures 
to seven categories as below: Moratorium Meaning, Levy, Comprehensive Plan, Capital Facilities Plan, 
Taxation and Tariff, Dissemination of information, Post-Disaster Recovery Planning. [15] generalized 
several usable spatial planning disaster mitigation measures, and advocated for the pre-disaster and post-
disaster use. According to different types of disasters, he listed over 40 non-structural measures in 
, Planning Tool , Detail Planning , Regulation and Design , Financial tool  and 
 tool . [12] proposed non-structural disaster mitigation includes  (which 
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is Basin/Landscape management), Law and Regulation , Zoning , Economic , Warning 
system for floods , Risk Assessment System for Flood , and  offer . [16] sorted out the non-
structural disaster mitigation measures which had been promoted by the US government. The measures 
are listed as below to moderate the disaster impact: (a).Administrative management tools, which drafted 
new regulation to new buildings, reinforcement measures on old buildings, zoning, permission on 
important building, regulation on location of life-supported systems to reduce the disaster impact. 
(b).Economic Incentives tool, such as purchase the development rights from potential hazard area, Capital 
Improvement Programs, Property Acquisition, and Tax Remission. (c).Information disseminate tool, such 
as assessment of disaster impact, the element of estate announcement, comprehensive and rebuild plan 
and architecture techniques training. [10] generalized some nonstructural flood mitigations from several 
countries and categorized the measures in Urban Planning Measures , Architectural Planning Measures , 
and Regulatory System Measures . In recent years, studies have also progressively focused on the utility 
of nonstructural disaster mitigations [ 5, 8, 13]. 
 [11] stood at the policy point of view to discuss the types of non-structural disaster mitigation 
measures on land use, including land use planning, architectural techniques, land and financial levy, 
taxation and financial incentives, insurance and information disclosure on political feasibility analysis. 
[18] selected out proper land use disaster mitigation strategies which can fit in Taiwan, including 
development regulation policy, levy on privacy land, Capital Improvement Programs (CIP), Special 
Assessment, Disaster Insurance and Taxation, Public Education and Community Disaster Prevention, 
Database. 
In recent years, multiple water management pattern in spatial planning were proposed, such as 
BMPs(Best Management Practices) and LID(Low Impact Development), which use various non-
structural measures and low cost structural measures to reduce pollution impact on urban area [1].  
2.3. Best Management Practices (BMPs) 
As Pollution Control Act Amendment  was passed in the US since 1972, BMPs has become the 
standard techniques of non-point sources pollution preservation and storm management. The EPA leads 
the main technique development, applying it to urban storm water management strategy in America, and 
set the goal to control the peak flow of direct runoff, improve the utilization of water resources and storm 
water pollution on water quality. Moreover, [1] proposed the measures should be: 
 based on the entire watershed control 
 performance (target) oriented 
 designed to account for locals characteristics 
 supported by local and state government 
 technically feasible 
 environmentally sustainable 
 economically justifiable 
 politically acceptable  
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According to the principle above, in order to set up BMPs, the detailed data through investigation and 
analysis of basin is necessary. With the judgment of watershed condition and basic limitation, the proper 
storm water control plan is selected, and ensure the detail deign of BMPs at last. BMPs included 
structural and non-structural ways, including Grassed swales, Grassed filter strips, in-channel 
bioengineering, soil erosion and sedimentation control on structural way, and source control measures 
roof ponding, reducing connected area, construction site erosion control, and porous pavement on non-
structural ways. Institutional measures, such as legislation, Steady financing, control of development, and 
master plan are included. 
BMPs are widely applying to the European and US countries. Combining the concept of conservation, 
 was proposed [9], which use plant BMPs to slow down the deterioration of water and 
ecosystem, and preserve the complete ecosystem environment. 
2.4. Low Impact Development (LID) 
LID is a conservation and management measure which seeks natural  general principle. 
To control water flow from the water source by natural simulation, it is able water to distribute evenly, so 
as to moderate the impact to water environment. The concept was promoted in Maryland in 1990s, and 
applied to other states in the US progressively. The principles are including:  
 To reduce the area of impervious surface in region 
 Recover original hydrological situation and ability 
 Utilized infiltration ability, increasing time of torrent and reduce Surface Runoff 
 
LID-BMPs, which combined LID and traditional BMPs, can integrate the planning and landscape design, 
and merge storm water flow and pollution management into development, thus can both achieve the 
development goal and reduce the environment impact during land development. 
 
2.5. Experience from Kronsberg in Germany 
Kronsberg is located in the middle of Niedrsachsen State. Under the pressure of population increased in 
1990s and the coordination with world exposition in 2000s, the state developed the new community in 
Kronsberg, and expected to accommodate 3000 households. Due to the opportunity, Kronsberg wants to 
set up environmental model of Ecological optimization. 
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Kronsberg used landscape planning as the basic of natural preservation and landscape maintenance, 
and with the appeals on the maximum infiltration, maximum detention, and minimum runoff to draw up 
the land use plan, detail plan. With the nonstructural measures on buffer zone designation, land use 
regulation, Public participation, and the structural measures of  Mulden-Rigolen soakaway system, Gulley 
and trench system and detention pond are able to increase the original developed runoff only by 1 
percentage, and meanwhile, promoting the infiltration amount.  
 
!
Fig. 1. (a)  Water concept in the housing area 
2.6 Experience from Taiwan 
Environmental Protection Administration in Taiwan conducted the study on the control measure of Non-
point Source. Until now, three categories of Non-point Source prevention Best Management Practices 
handbook were completed, which focused on construction activities, facilities activities and agricultural 
activities (Environmental Protection Administration,2008), and mainly stressed on the needed structural 
measures at any kind of activities. Only few items had mentioned about nonstructural measures. On the 
land use planning point of view, the handbook only provided the goal such as the new development is 
regulated to increase the peak flow of runoff  and the new development can t increase the content of 
suspended solids in runoff  instead of manipulated measurement instruction for planning practice. As so, 
we can learn that the non-structural disaster mitigation ways in Taiwan is obviously needed to be 
improved.  
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Fig. 2. Comparison on BMPs between Taiwan and other countries
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Study area
Kaohsiung New Town is located in downstream of Dian-Bao River. It s in a flat plain and has tropical
climate, with a high seasonal variability of rainfall patterns. According to Central Weather Bureau, an 
annual average rainfall in Kaohsiung new town is 1,884.9mm and 78% rainfall in June to September.
Kaohsiung new town was flooded by typhoons extreme rainfall; some places are even soaked in water 
over 30 hours due to their lower location. The researches have also pointed out several places in this
district as potential flooded area.
While the situation above, Kaohsiung New Town is also a important urban development district for its 
location between Tainan City and Kaohsiung City in southern Taiwan. The current plan is mainly
residential land use. The commercial areas are surrounding the station. The current status is described as
follow: the old settlement centralize on the west of the railroad, the rest of the development are spread in
new town, which is a Greenfield project.
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                (a)                                                                               (b) 
Fig. 3. (a) Location; (b) Flood potential area 
   
(a)                                                                                             (b) 
Fig. 4. (a) Zoning; (b) Land use survey 
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3.2. Field Study
3.2.1. Issue on server drought and floods
Due to the apparent dry season and wet season and the spillway designed for only 3-5years return 
period, which is unable to afford storm under extreme climate, the water flow differs in seasons and cause 
frequency floods. 
3.2.2. Pollution from factories
Most of the reach flows in Dian-Bao River are slow in dry season, and the ability to self-purification is
low. Along the river, the growth of aquaculture, livestock industry, factory and scattered human
settlements rapidly, and wastewater are improperly treated before drained. Those behaviors are the main 
reasons that cause river pollution.
4. Discussion
According to the observation above, we figure out the true reason of nowadays floods and pollution are
improper behavior on land use management. So we try to propose several non-structural ways on land use 
disaster mitigation strategies applying to Kaohsiung New Town planning.
Fig 5. The connect between urban system and non-structural measure
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4.1. Reducing connected area 
Prevent human lives and economic activities from exposing to specific disaster threats. Reduce 
destruction of geomorphology, and limit general land use development on potential flooded area and 
ecosystem sensitive area. The buffer zone should be set along those areas to reduce the risk. 
4.2. Capacity transfer 
To ensure privacy property and lives safety, utilize concepts such as Transfer of Development Rights 
to assign the potential flood area as sending zone, and assign developed area as receiving zone to 
centralize urban development and reduce environmental impacts.  
 
!!!!!!! !
(a)                                                                                                          (b) 
Fig. 6. (a) Potential flood area and ecosystem sensitive area;   (b) Sending zone and receiving zone  
4.3. Capital improvement program, CIP 
CIP is a systematic plan of 4-6 years, which invest and build the public facility by priority. The supply 
of public facility or infrastructure selection leads the new development away from high potential flood 
area (Olshansky and Kartez, 1998).  
4.4. Site erosion control 
In order to moderate the incensement of runoff by the urban development, the measures such as using 
land use regulation to lower the percentage of floor area ratio down, and to reduce the percentage of water 
proof pavement, or  using floor area bonus and taxation incentives to reduce floor area ratio and increase 
permeable area. 
5. Conclusion 
The impact of natural disasters on Taiwan is a common phenomenon. Recent disaster experiences 
changes the concept of relying merely on structural disaster mitigation ways. In fact, nonstructural 
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disaster mitigation ways become critical part in the future. Among all the measures, land use management 
is regarded as the most potential nonstructural disaster mitigation way. This paper reviews current 
nonstructural disaster mitigation measures on land use in several countries, and find some of them can be 
intergraded into nowadays urban planning systems in Taiwan. At last, this paper attempts to apply the 
measures to Kaohsiung New Town in Taiwan, and the result is expected to a reference for policy makers. 
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